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From: 5.1.2e

Sent: Thur 12/10/2020 7:57:19 PM

Subject: RE: Reference Check: AMI Expeditionary Healthcare

Received: Thur 12/10/2020 7:57:19 PM

)

Tk lees het zo dat Ami voor de staat van Winsconsin een service contract wil gaan uitvoeren voor vaccins en dat die staat ons

vraagt naar onze ervaring met Ami. Ami heeft ons opgegeven als referent. Althans zo lees 1k het dus.....

Verzonden met BlackBerry Work

(www.blackberry.com)

van:IEEED-BEXEDNo winvws ol
Datum: donderdag 10 dec. 2020 8:06 PM

Aan:ee)JE ominvws nl>
Onderwerp: FW: Reference Check: AMI Expeditionary Healthcare

sof
Deze mevrouw begint me nu ook te bellen. Ik heb geen idee wat ze mij willen. Jij? Misschien kun je dit naar AMI sturen

met de vraag wat we hier mee doen. Volgens mij een foutje. AMI heeft ons alleen info over hun vacein werk ter nfo

gestuurd vorige week.

Groet,

Verzonden met BlackBerry Work

(www.blackberry.com)

Datum: woensdag 09 dec. 2020 11:34 PM

Onderwerp: Reference Check: AMI Expeditionary Healthcare

Good afternoon,

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services recently conducted a Request for Services to contract with a supplier

for COVID-19 Vaccine Services. We received a response from AMI Expeditionary Healthcare to provide services in

Lot 2, Administration, Oversight, Supplies and Distribution and they have listed you as a reference.

Due to the urgent nature of this engagement, we are providing the questions in this email and plan to reach out to

you tomorrow, Thursday, December 10, 2020, via phone to obtain your answers. Thank you for reviewing the

questions below in light of work they have completed for you.

We appreciate your participation in this process and look forward to speaking with you tomorrow. We are hopeful

to reach you in a timely fashion as it is imperative that we speak with you to conduct these reference checks. We

will make every effort to make these calls brief. If you would like to provide a good time for me to call, we will do

our best to accommodate that. The number AMI provided for you is 31BEE there is a better number to

reach you at, please let me know.
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Describe in detail the services the vendor performed for

your organization. Please include the dates of service.

Would you contract with this vendor again? Why or why

not? Was the contract managed effectively by the

vendor? Did they meet all of its performance/milestone

deadlines?

How would you rate the vendor's key staff and their

ability to work with your organization?

Describe how the vendor was proactive in

developing/recommending improvements for increasing

the efficiency of process.

Describe how the vendor went beyond the call of duty

to resolve urgent issues/concerns expediently.

How did the vendor maintain open lines of

communication with your organization?
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NOTICE: This email and any attachments may contain confidential information. Use and further disclosure of the information by the recipient
must be consistent with applicable laws, regulations and agreements. If you receive this email in error, please notify the sender; delete this

email, and do not use, disclose or store the information it contains.
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